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Revelations of a Paid Companion
TO VISIT STATEBy JANE PHELPS

Author of "My Husband and I," "A Wits' tsry." eta,

POULTRY SUPPLIES
Expediting work la scratch peas and hroodsra,

labor saving helps. Also are money savers lo

Poultrymen.

Price Range from

10c to $2.50

MRS. KMAVOOIk OONKIDKS IN
KIT A

Chapter XXXIX.
So worried had 1 ben ovnr 11m

Bond that I had been almost un

Feed Hopper
2M

(Amoelated Las4 Wire.
PENDLETON, Feb. Hiram

Johnson will speak in Pendlotoa
either In April or May, according to
the announcement made by bis
state organlier Sanfleld McDonald
la thla city yesterday afternoon. Mr.
McDonald atated that in hla opinion
Johnson would carry Oregon in the
May primaries, over President Cool-I- d

g. The apeaklng tour iu this part
of the state waa planned by the
California senator lucludea The
Dalles, Pendleton, La Grande and
Baker.

aware of anything going on about
me( save as It had to do with niy
duties. Rush Millbank had called
as usual, but beyond a casual greet-
ing I had not spoken to him tor
days. Now that Mrs. Ell wood had a

Orchardlsta who need Spraying Hose, Nosiles or any repairs should
aak ua about these things.

Full line of Orchard Tools and Sprayer

nurse i waa not I so often with her
when the doctor cams. Aud IWty go half vrajyl

I described the new coat and hat.
Mrs. Ellwood took almost a childish
--flight In hearing of such things;
Moilie'a clothea, (he kind of a tie
Guy was wearing .all such little de-
tails.

"My darling self-will- girt." she
said softly. Then:

"I wonder if I am romancing,
Rita, But It seems to me that Mol-

lle is beginning to care for Rush
Millbank. Her voice, aomethlng
about the way she speaks to him
haa made ate think she cared.

I was so afraid it would be yar-r- y

Ward. She never would have
been happy with Larry not for
long, but the Doctor ia Just the kind
of a man she needs, strong, firm,
yet gentle. What an old niatcn-mak- er

I am," she finished laugh-
ing.

"They seemed very happy as they
drove away," I replied remembering
my vow, no feeling of Jealously

had scarcely aeea Mollle.
hat In the world has been the

GETTING TOO FAT?matter with you the last fow days?"
Mollis asked.

TRY THIS REDUCEEven Doctor VUIlbsnk has been
wondering about you." Churchill Hardware Co.i navent felt very well." I
evaded.

It was the truth, I had been made

People who don't grow too tat are
the fortunate exception. Bat It you
find the fat accumulating or already
cumbersome, yon will be wise to fol-
low this suggestion, which Is endora- -

The Winchwter Storeis a necessity! nearly III by my fears of what Jim
Bond might do.

"Are you all right now?" she i od by thousands of people who know.
spoke more kindly. should make me cloud even her

dreams.Perfectly." .
"Then help me get dressed. THE PROBLEM SOLVED.

"I would like to live to see herplease. Rush is going to take me
settled and Guy. I used to think Broccoli growers bsvs lone

Ask your druggist for Marmola
Tablets and follow direc-

tions. Ona dollar ia the price the
world over. Get them from your own
druggist or send price direct to Mar-
mola Co., 4611 Woodward Ave., De-

troit. Mich. By doing this you will
be sate from harmful drags and be
able to reduce steadily and easily,
without starvation diet or tiresome
exercise.

I would be terribly Jealous of the
girl who took my boy from me, but

to visit one of his patients after he
sees 'mother, and I haven't but a
few moments to get ready. I'll wear
my new coat." now It Is my daily prayer that he

looking for a reliable late variety at
seed. ASHBY'S IMPORTED fills this
need. Order at once from N. C. Ash-b- y,

Box 1228, Roseburg. Prico Its per
lb.

may find the girl he loves and whoI assisted her. trams: to crowd
lovea him before I go."

What did aha mean? Could It be
that she waa willing Guy should

down the resentment I felt. I bad
been the one Rush Millbank had
taken to see his patients, or to wait
while be made his calls, until Mol marry me, that she was asking me
lis bad made Mm almost obvious

Lloyd will take you cheaper oa long
trlpa; no trip leaa than 60 cents.
Lloyd's Taxi, phone 44, US Sheridan.of me. I couldn't blame him, I

thought, as she threw the lovely
New sport hats m Chlng bio, vow

red and green at the Bell Mllfinery
wrap over her shoulders, asking how
I liked it. A soft white motoring
coat with a smart, close hat to
match.

March 1.

"It ia lovely, but you'll scarcely GET II VOTE

When constipation is ripping the health
ont of your body yon can't afford to tern
porize t For health's sake DONT when
bran, Kellogg's Bran, because it is ALL
BRAN, is guaranteed to give you positive,
permanent relief!

Know the truth about bran! To be
efficacious, to give you seught-fo- r relief,
bran must be ALL BRAN I Foods with a
part bran content cannot be considered as
a relief for constipation sufferers! These
foods do not have the balk or "roughage"
to drive out the conditions that are under
mining your health!

What you need for 100 per cent relief
is 100 per cent bran, and that is what you
get when you buy Kellogg's Bran IT IS
ALL BRAN! And it is 100 per cent effi-

cient, as your physician will tell you!
Kellogg's Bran, all cooked, krumbled

and ready to eat, is delicious as a cereal or
used in baking and cooking. Eat two
tablespoonfiils daily, or as much with each
meal in chronic cases- - and rid yourself of
constipation and the toxic poisons that lead
to many of the most dreaded human ail-
ments!

Remember Kellogg's Bran is ALL
BRAN and guaranteed to give you 10O
per cent relief! DON'T GO HALF-WA-

All grocers.

Frank A-- Terry ot the EsrattaManeed It- - It is so warm."
Savings and Loan Associatloa at"We are going Bomewhere to dine

that Is If some old lady or fussy Portland, Is at the Umpaua Hotel tor
a tew days.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
POTTSTOWN, Pa., Feb. 2.

Authorities Investigating the death
of Thomas Ehenton and James
Warmkessel, night atudenta at
Wharton School of finance at the
University of Pennsylvania, whose

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

(Associated Press LsftFftd Wire.)
LONDON, Feb. 29. The house of

commons today passed the second
reading of the bill extending the
franchise to all women at the age

t)H K. B. M,raBOitraf4t!
slclan. 114 W. Lano BLbodies with bullet holes through the of 21. The vote was 288 to 72.

to try and care lor mm? something
In her voice, the expression of her
face told me my surmise waa right.

I was unable to control a shud-
der. Not that poor Guy waa dis-
tasteful to me as the son of my em-

ployer, I felt nothing but pity for
him. But the thought of marrying
him! Even all his money could not
make him a desirable husband for
any girl. Subject to moods of
anger over trifles, moody, sullen at
times, I could not iiniagine him aa a
husband, a constant companion. And

probably I was Imagining things
Mrs. Ellwood had been Bllent for

some time, and when she again
spoke it was to ask me to read to
her.

"What a goose I am," I said
aloud as I went to the library to
find' the book she wanted. '

"She probably had no such
thought In her mind." Yet even
while reading to her the thought
persisted. "be wanted to be sure
her boy would be cared for. His
affliction kept him from associat-
ing to any extent with his sister's
friends. I never had known him
to show attention to any girl and
he had shown a fondness for me.
Tomorrow: Kita (iiu-- s Burton Her

Confidence.

chesta were found yesterday lu the
local Y. M. C. A. expressed the be-

lief today that the young men had
entered a suicide pact and that
Warmkessel lost hla nerve at the
last minute and was shot by Mien-to-

who then took his own life.
The police declared the attempted
suicide of Miss Edna High, a school
teacher in the Pottstown public
schools had no connection with the

mother doesnt Interfere by Insist-
ing Rush visit them. He is so ter-
ribly conscientious that he would
disappoint his own mother rather
than a patient."

I watched from the window aa
they drove away, a feeling of bit-
terness In my heart. I did not love
Rush Millbank, but I liked him Im-

mensely. He had ahown me more
attention than I ever had received
from any man, and Mollle had so
much. She never lacked for com-

panions, for some one to take her
wherever she wished to go. I tried
to be sensible about it, no one could
blame Rush for preferring Mollis,
the lovely, sparkling daughter of the
house, to me, the paid companion.

"Did Mollle go with Doetor
Mrs. Ellwood asked, as I

entered her room.
' "Yes, and she looked charming."

When in Roseburg
Hotel Umpqua

case of the students although she
was acquainted with them both. "The Covered Wagon was presented

again last nlgbt to an audience which
Great crowds are bearing Stivers. packed the Antlers Theatre almost to

capacity. Any person who could sit
unthrilled by this marvelous produc
tion either lacks emotion or a love
of country. Depleting as It does theI LOCAL NEWS

PalaimExtractioa Cat When Deans'

DR. H. R. NERBAS

Dentist
Masonlo Building Roseburg, Ora.
in. Phna M
Tseth Extracted and Replaced saass

day with or without platea.

SUTHERLIN COUPLE MARRIED
Yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock at great westward movement of the latethooriginal ZMH dinner, and to apend the evening, In

order that your family and hia may
become acquainted.

fort-lea- with the huge wagon trainsthe M. E. Church parsonage, Marshall
crawling across the great plains at a"toady toeat Hunt and Marie Crozier were unitea
pitifully slow gait, facing dangersin marriage, Rev. Joseph Knotta of

Have you beard Stivers?

T Not ride? Call 472 or 27ft-J- .

Arundel, prano tuner. Phono 189 L.
ficiating with the ring ctremony. Mr. hardships, privations and death, to

settle the great Oregon empire. It ix
and Mrs. Hunt are well known young
people of the Sutherlin community.

an educational picture which can
never be forgotten. No school child

They were accompanied by Mr. and
who saw the picture can ever againStivers is a powerful preacher.

Welkins products, 120 W. Lane

Dear Mrs. EUsbury: What would
you do In a case like this? I went
with a boy several months, and gave
him one of my rings to wear. We
quarreled a few weeks ago, and juet
recently I saw the ring I gave him on
another girl's hand, a girl he has
been going with. Should I ask ber
for it, or what should I do?

ANGRY.
ANGRY: Do not ask the girl for It,

but ask the boy to get it for you and
to do so at once. He should not have
given your ring to another girl.

pick up hla history book and read the
pagea devoted to the settlement of
the west without realizing the terAdams announces a Dew street Orders delivered. Phone 177.

sra b Interpretative dancing for rible coat ot lives, blood and suffering'arm 4 to 8 years of age on Wed- - 5EB. Jack--Moors Music Studio 118

Mrs. Royal Abeene, of Sutherlin.
o

CANDIDATE FOR 8HERIFF

I hereby announce myself a republi-
can candidate for sheriff of Douglas
county, at the May primaries. Frank
M. Hopkins, CanyonvUle, Oregon.
(Pd. Adv.)

0 "

incurred in winning the west frompdV. tad Friday at 3:15 o'clock. son St.
ADVICE

TOTHE

LOVELORN
Mrents interested will please the wilderness, JVscauao '"The Cov-

ered Wagon" st, ably depicts Hhe
We buy and sell everything Is furor call to see Mtse Adams at

Contervatory. American ideals, courage and Godlyniture at Powell's Second Hand Store. devotion upon which the foundation
of this country rests, it should be car

Large number of new rugs now InHere's your chance to stock up at ried to every section ot the nationby
LLLSBURY stock at Powell's.MRS. aud no one should fall to see it.AUCTION SALE

for. cash In hand the following:
at Pow- -One vpan horses, one set work(Address nil communications

to Mrs. Ellsoury, cars of Miss Louise Yokum who has beenLawn mowers of quality
ell's Furniture Store.

BROCCOLI SEED FOR 8ALE
Not St. Valentine Imported seed.
Strain Is about 10 days later than

Su Valentine; heads
curd snow white. The finest strain in
existence. Price per pound, 122.60,
per ounce, 11.60. Orders taken for any
quantity. Fred Schmidt, Dlllard,

'

harness, one saddle horse, nine bead spending the past several days In

Why Impair your health
by needless work and cs
posureT Onr ROTJOH
DRY saves your health
and money.

Portland visiting with friends sndSee these new hats Sat. March 1.
cattle, some good milch cows, one
wagon, plows, mower, 17 turkeys, and
a lot of email tools at) would be use

relatives returned to ber home In thisNewest shapes, and fabrics. Bull
city last evening.Dear Mrs. EUsbury: t am going ful on the farm.

The above will be sold to the highwith a certain young man and we
have been engaged for about two est bidder for cash on Thursday, If your husband Is missing you will

find him at the Leap Year dunco at
Sutherlin, Friday night, Feb. 29.

March 6th, 1924, at 2 p. m. at themonths. His folks are coming here
to visit him, and they are going to

RED PEPPER HEAT I

STOPS BACKACHEl

Stephens farm, Ruckles, Oregon.
F. W. D1LLARD,
M. F. RICE, Clerk. Switches, transformations, etc..stay at the hotel. He to going to take

me to meet them, and he has told made from combings, cut bair, ana
first quality wavy bair. Prices reasonMr. Maratera Il-l-them that we are engaged. I live at

home with my parents. Should I enY 0UR HOME Burns would
Tomorrow" find you able to

Word has been received by friends
that II. L. Marsters, former resident

able. Phone 120-R- .

Orders taken for broccoli plants,
tertain them in any way. I had

of RoBeburg. now of Salem, is seri"build with insurance money?

OPEN MEETING PLANNED

A number of local business men
gathered at the Umpqua Hotel yester-
day afternoon and met with A. 3.
Dudley of the Oregon State Chamber
of Commerce In a round-tabl- e discus-
sion of Chamber of Commerce af-

fairs. The local men. Interested In
chamber work, spent almost two
hours with Mr. Dudley, asking ques-
tions and discuming various phases
of activity. It is planned to bold a
general membership meeting in the
near future at which time Mr. Dudley
will be present and other speakers
will be procured. A forum luncheon
will be served and the public given
an opportunity to consider the plans
for the year's work.

grown from Imported seed, $4 perthought of dinner or something like
that, but don't know ir they would
think I was presuming or not. Can

ously ill with an attack of heart
thousand. 10,000 up, 13.76. Fredtrouble.
Schmidt, Dinard, Ore.you help me? VALENTINE

VALENTINE: As you are engaged. Dressos and fancy gowns, also re

Quality First
All ot our merchandise ts ot

the best quality and the pricesare the lowest.
Your mosey back on anything

you purchase that Is not en-

tirely satisfactory.

modeling. Prices reasonable. Mrs,and expect to be married, It would
bs correct for you to have them tit

May Warnock. Km. 1, Bell Bisters

JOHN E. FLURRY
Insurance Agency

Rooms 1 and 2
RoMbura Bank Bida.

Bldg.It only

The heat of red penpert takes the
"ouch" from a (ore, lame back. It can
not hurt you, and it certainly ends the
torture at once.

When you are suffering so you can
hardly get around, just try Red Pepper
Rub, and you will have the quicke.it re-
lief known. Nothing has such concen-
trated, penetrating heat at red peppers.

Just as soon at you apply Red I'cp--
Hub you will feci the tingling heatfer three minutes it warms tlie sore spot

through and through, i'ain and sore-
ness are gone.

Ask any druggist for a jar of Rowlet
Red Pepper Rub. Be sure to get the
genuine, with the name Kowlct on each
package,

takes a littlePR0UP Nothing too good for the readersSd and y on of the News-Revie- la the watcnSpasmodic Croup la frequanttyPt
Rosebura. Ora. vant that little good I word of Douglas County's largestrelieved byon application of--

NORTHWEST RUG CO. newspaper.
Economy Grocery

Phono n
Send 4br FRBB cafeof

C C Moats a Co, Strf Gnwn
9 39 Mukst Sm San FmANCUcc

Now showing plan two-tone- d colVVapoRud
seres

ONf 17 Jmrm Ud KrQ
ors made from your old material at

Ladles, have you selected your
partuer for the Leap Year dance at
Sutherlin, Friday night, Feb. 2Jthe Singer Store. Phone 153.

By'WINNERTUBBY Wag Your Tail. Hank.Perfect

Pressing
A suit pressed by us looks
ltj W and stays that
wy longest

II liMMj eooww ,Ti S I s lf 9 K) t'p1wrN UA GCOBOiC'Tf X ( I RMMIM6 LIKE EJUBY ) ' fM BoV' lit SAV S ' Y J " FoLxVVxVv

I HoniTvBFr-re- a j AM ( takh i v r-- pitchforks! r'y yiixsf'
. m iPf - IPiw tMi iWmw7

WATCH

FOR

TUBBY"

AND

HIS DOINS

IN THE

DAILY

NEWS.

REVIEW

TRY OUR WAY

Our Auto Will Call


